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Some New Things for Spring

ZJbiii'f Ma&e Your Own Ve$t
I r. Tv Until jttuhave "seen these new ones or meiai oru-rd- e

and those --of braided linen! Then you'll never
take. the trouble to sew yourself, when sucn exquisite
things --"have been made for you. Those of metal bro-

cade come in hayy or black with metal threads in sold
of silver," and tiny metal bullet buttons for trimming.
,TKe braided linen ones have caught every whirl of
fifth ayetjpein, their stitches, and show foundations of
4air, naw or- - French blue, with very elaborate designs
braided --in, harrow braid. "Stunning? Of course they

'are. Just he &ing to give the last bit of style to your
new suit "They are in' the Neckwear Departmerit, First

r floor. ',

to ?Matching" May Be an
--r Old Sport

Pnf "triafnliinrr" ring's bar nnrl Tiarasol IS a delicht- -
fully pretty sport, especially when both are made from
Fantasi Silk in the exquisite color combination that this
silk makes popular. There's one set showing deep blue
and gold plaid, and another set of orchid plaid on a
shimmering silver surface. The handles of the parasols
match the silk, and on the hats there is no trimming

. ' other than a simple floml wreath. But extreme smart-- -

liess is the result- - The sets are in the Millinery
Department, Third floor.

4 ' -- A Camisole of Black Lace
Over Chiffon

Isquitea-ne- w idea, and delightfully pretty to wear
under a transparent blouse. The lace is lovely black
Chantilly, laid over white chiffon, with a most modest
V-ne- ck formed of unlined lace. $5.50 is the price.

Another New Camisole is a surplice of flesh tinted
wash satin, finished with tailored hems, the kind that
looks especially rood for business wear. S2.50 in the
Underwear Department, Third floor.

The Cunningest Hat for a Toddler
Is made of pink Georgette, shirred to form a square

crown, with a brim of pink satin straw turned up like
a little Dutch cap. A shirred chin strap of satin ribbon
holds it securely in place, and over one ear dangles
a darling bow of many long loops and ends. $15.00 is
the price of the hat To match it are little pink coats
of crepe de chine or Faille silk, made along most modish
lines. There are lots of other pretty things for toddlers

- in the. Little. Folks' Shop, Fourth floor.

An Item for Brides Only
When you are planning for the eventful day be

sure- - that you have your veil draped in the most be-comi- nc

fashion. Not only have we the proper kind
of tulle for veils, and the greatest variety of orange
blossoms for wreaths and trimmings, but we have also
sample veils draped-to-sho- you just the effect of the
styles. They are in the Millinery Department, Third
floor.

When There's an Invalid in
tHe House

' Or even just somebody who likes to have meals
served in- - bed, nothing is nicer than those little white
enamel trays that are large enough to hold a breakfast
set, and that have four legs to hold them securely on
the Land of Counterpane. Although, of course, if you
like you can fold the legs securely out of the way,
for they are hinged. New trays have just arrived,
priced at $4.50, in the China Department, Fifth floor.

You'llNeed a New Fur for Spring
For not only will you want the warmth, but you'll

also want that air of smartness that a handsome fur
gives. And when you lay aside your top coat and come
out: in your new -

one-pie- ce frock nothing will give a
more storming air to your appearance than oiie of those
popular little fur collars that fit closely about the
throat, fastening under an animal head and a bunch of
fluffy fur tails. And these small fur collars are quite
inexpensive, for a very lovely one can be had for as
little as $19.75, in the Fur Department, Third floor.

They Came in Time for
Spring Brides

These attractive pieces of cut glass with such
beauty of cut and design, and such sparkle and clear-
ness of crystal that you'd hardly think the price is
as low as $5.00. There is a beautifully shaped- - orange

. bowl, a" bltf oblong and narrow; flower baskets
with nandles: heavy enough, to . give you a sense of
security wnen you lift them? pitchers of many shapes
and 'sizes; bon-bo- n dishes; vases; .salad and mayonnaise
bowls, and an interesting assortment of cleverly shaped
and cut pieces" that you wfll want for your own table,
or to, give to an appreciative friend who also loves pretty
things. Glassware Department, Fifth floor.

Easter China for Little Folks
The kind that shows their favorite bunnies and

chickens, and nursery friends in all sorts of cunning
capers. Three styles are shown. One is a rather heavy
porcelain in deep cream color, with a broad band of
crisp green or soft brown about it. depending entirely
on whether a chicken or a rabbit has had his picture
pat on it "Another style has gay little pictures that
toddlers like to hear stories about The third kind
features a tapering pitcher with side handles for cream
and a cereal dish. All three of the styles have the
dishes that little folks need for any meal cereal sets,
eg cups, plates, cups with or without saucers, mush
sets, and ramekins. Some of them are but 10 cents
each, and some of them are 35 cents each, or three for
$1. Ask to see them in the China Department, Fifth
floor.

Two New Books to Talk About
Vicente Blksco Ibanez, author of "The Four Horse-

men of the Apocalypse" (which many critics considere.1
the best book of modern days), has written another
story, "The Dead Command," which deals with man's
struggles against the phantoms of the past, against the
force of tradition and the subconscious- - influence of the
dead over the living. Price, $1.75.

Hugh Walpole, whose stories "The Dark Forest,"
"Duchess of Wrexe," "Fortitude" were so popular, calls
his latest novel "The Secret City." The scene is Petro-gra- d.

The time is the coming and the bursting of
the revolution. A love story mingles in the thrilling
plot, which gives a penetrating picture of the world's
menace today Bolshevism. Book Department, Second
floor.'

7 Woodward & Lothrop
New Yorli- - , WASHINGTON Paris
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Notices Mdybe Phoned Unt'tp.-.m.Mdi- n ie'spBrdnqit 9.S $
l1 .L "f .V.' fl '..

COURTLAND ELLIS

CHANDLEEDiES

Courtiand Ellis Charjdjee. a patent
expeit. and manager oC, he corre-
spondence -- division of the' Washing-
ton School of Art, died arhis home,
ll'J2 Spring road northwest, yester-
day. Mr. Chandlee. bad, Ueen ill for
about a week.

He was the son of Will H. Chand-
lee. a well-know- n Washington artist
and .director of the Washington
School of Art, in which the son was
a junior partner, and was the grand-
son of the late William Ellis Chand-le- e.

a resident of Washington since
185 8 - - f ..

Mr. Chandlee was ppjn in Washingt-
on- twenty-eig- ht years ago. He at-

tended the public tchoo's and wus
later a student at the McKlnley
Manual Training School- -.

He entered the firm of, Chandlee
& Chandlee. patent attorneys, and
for seven years was associated witii
the firm. He was an expert on pat-

ents and patent law.
He had been manager of the art

school for only two years.
Mr. Chandlee Is survived by his

wife. Mrs. Lydia Copehhaver Chand-
lee, twin daughters and a son; his
parents and a sister, Mrs. Crandall.
wife of Lieut. , Col. S. H. Crandall,
now with the American Army of Oc-

cupation in Germany.

COL JOHN R. WILLIAMS.

Col. John R. Williams, the father
of Mrs. Joseph Leitcr, of 1500 New
Hampshire avenue northwest, died at
the home of his daughter and son-in-la- w

yesterday afternoon. Funeral
services will be held from the Leitcr
home tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.
Interment will be strictly private

Colonel Williams was sixty-fo- ur

years of age, and retired from the
army not long ago, after thirty years
of service. He is survived by his
wife and three daughter.". Mrs. Joseph
Letter. Mrs. Dorothy ' Williams Mc-Com-

now in Frame, where she has
been working with the foreign branch
cf the Committee on Public Informa-
tion, and Mrs. John Ballantinc

WILLIAM H. QENNIS.
Funeral services for "William H.

Dennis, well-know- n lawyer of the
District, who died at his" home In
Willard Courts on Sunday, will be
held tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
from St. .Matthews'" Church.

AARON COHEN.
The funeral of Aaron

eighty-si- x years old. a former
insrton merchant, who died
hom of his son. Sol Cohen, in
burgh, was held" from the home of
his grandson. Harry Cohen, 930 P
street northwest, a salesman for the
Metro Film Service, this morning.

MRS. C. G. DU FIEF.
Plans afe today being-- completed

for the funeral of Mrs, Iaviania Du
Fief, widow of Charles (i. Du Ficr.
of Darnestown. Md., nd mother of
John L. Du Fief,, construction di-

vision of the s!gnal-cor- p. and Louis
B. Du Fief, an employe of the Dis-trf- ot

r.nvernmcnt. Mrs. Du Fief died
her 1422 men boen

northwest, Saturday.

PHILIP A. CHR1STMAN.

The funeral of Philip II. Chrlstman.
well-kno- Washington real estate
man. wjio' die,d at Atlantic City Sat-
urday, Is held from his home.
2825 Fourteenth -- street normwesi.
this afternoon. He Is survivea Dy nis
wife, Mrs. Anna Slmms Chrlstman.

CLAUDE R. ZAPP0NE.
TTuneral services for Claude It

Zappone, the well-know- n Washington
sportsman, who died at his home in

Wardman Courts, will be held at 10:S0

o'clock tomorrow morning from Gaw-ler- 's

chapel. 1730 Pennsylvania ave-

nue northwest. Mgr. Mackln will
officiate.

DEATHS REPORTED.

Clara Ertzbcrger, 50 yra Geo.

AnilT Ptraub. 71 yra. 71 S Euclid st
i.wri,. V 29 yrs . 2305 N Kt

ii.i. nhlnohardt. 22 yrs .
Vranklln RlVCS. 77 yM . GCP

Wash

Marks. Knurc
nw

Ho

Unl.

nw

Wash. Unl

La"nia du Klcf. 6S yr.. 1422 th st nw
Nannie Jones. 41 jrs.. Jrnv uos
Anne D. RJcgles. 66 yrs , r!7 G t nr.
Howard Allen, 27 yr . WUt Bd llos
Herman Jrion. 22 yrs. WalW Reed llos
Janet Sturgrs, 72 yn . f"0."1 .1,e-Elle- n

Dougherty. 3 yrs. 525 9 h t ee.
Annie E. Crags: 7. St. EH z llos
William H Dennis, 63 yrs . WH lard O t

Wesley D. Smith, 84 yrs. John Dickson

CoB?tUM E. Chandlee, 28 yrs. 1122 Spring

Jamfsn?hellnl. K9 yrs. St KM. Hon
Charles A Keegan. 30 yrs . St Llir. Ho
Miry Penkert. SO yrs. .?.
Anna. C Morrison. 7 mos . Mc hols nv.
Alma Baiaiglllon, 7 mos. Cajiualty Hos
Rebecca Barton, 53 yrn . AVah Ayl Hop

John W Overton. 55 yrs. s Hos
Ella Williams. S yrs. 1144 IJnRers rt
Louisa Garnett. 67 yrs.. 1900 3d st. nw
Gon;c Jones 66 yrs . Taber Hon
Kleto Eldorulo. 23 yr . Tuber Hos
Grace Henry. 23 yrs. Tuber llos
George Wllllcms. 83 yrs. IJn"oln. D c

Almcnla McDanlel. 7 mos. 2720 ith st nw

BIRTHSREPORTED.
Harry D and Lola R. Sherwood, girl.
Edward D tnd Frances J Shaw, boy

DEATHS

WII.LIAMh On Monday, Marrh 24 ,11)10,
Col JOHN U WIM.IAMS. in the sixty-fourt- h

var of lun ae
Funeral sertlfed at 1500 New llamn-ililr- e

avenue. Marrli 2Eth, at
11 a m Internvnt utrlctly private

FLORAL DESIGNS

FI OWKBS for all occmnlon. Call Frnnklln
506. reaidence. Frankllu 1166 OKO II

"OOKE. 1102 Conn ave.

J. H. SMALL & SONS, Florists
Corner Uth ahd II t , WASHINGTON.

Walaorf Aitorla. and 6l'6 iladnon avo..
New York Flower for funerala a ape.
rlalty. Prlcea moderate.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
Oi erery deacrlptlnn Moderate price,

ODDE.
1514 F ST N W.

UNDERTAKERS

i. WILLIAM LEE,
UNDERTAKER AND T.IVEBT,

Ztt Pa.,Av. N. W. .

rIpaoB U. 1:. WABHINOTON. D. C

Charles W. and Marie V. Sarttler. girl
Julian Ii ..nd Aimee U. Stein, boy
Joseph A. and Julia L. Meinberff, girl.
Oscar C and Barbara U Martin, buy.
John W. and Edith L. Koontz, clrl.
William L. and Dorothy M Krhl. lrl
Henry B. and Loretta A. Helberser, boy.
John B. and Almee A. Gray. bey.
Garry and Eleanura Wilson. ver. ,.",deorjre and Rose Klnr. slrl.-- '
Walnwritfht and Mary Jenkina.' boy v

Henry and Irene Garland, girl.
George and Katelle Cortney. bqjt.
James E and Carrie Combasbner. boy

MARRIAGE LICENSES: .
Frederick W. Bonfels. 24, or Beuon.tCol,

and Marion B. West, S3, of San Antonio
Tex The Rev J S. Montgomery

Ovtdus Chelll. 29. and Sarah Magdelluc
Porhom, 21, botn of Norfolk. Va. The
Rev John 31. McXamara.

Lyman K. Hewins, 43, and Berta Crump,
36. both of Washington, D. O Tfir Rev
Joseph F-- Kelly '

William J Cornier. 29. and Retina 'Hard
ing Sawyers. 28, both of Waanlngton, X' -

u. The Kev Christopher C Sparling.
Ellis A Frtedcn. 21. of NorfoUc. Va.. and

Ida R. Sher, 19. of Richmond, Va. The
Rev. A Sheflcrman.

Roy Stone. 21, of Ralla. Mo , and Loyls
Tucker. 19. of Washington. D. C? Tne

. Rev-- T E. Davis. ,
David L. McLcod, 24, of Redfleld. if V.,

'add Gertrude F. Johnston, 2SK of Chucif--1
ey, Tenn The Rev. Ulysses G B. Pierce

Harry Rlnderle. 25, of Gallipolls. Ohio, and
Anna. Tomordy. 19, of Washington. D C

The Rev. P. II Brennan.
Leon Mouradian, 2 J, and Lois Williams. 23.

both of Wasnington. D. O The Rev
Harry D. Siirchell.

John Wilbur Rainey, 21. and Ollle
Hall. 21. both of Taber, Va The Rov
William A. Haggerty. .

W. Motis. 2S. and Crare McGlvcn. 22. Thy
Rev. O. Tvler . ..

S. Fleat. 21. and Catherine Lewis. 19. Thcr
Rev. J. W. Manokey.

W. Stokes. 25, and Hazel Fields, 22. Th
Rev. William J,Robinson.

F. Timbers, 25, and Ella E Richmond, 21.
The Rev. William J. Robinson.

William H. Butter, 21, and Gertrude West
22. The Rev. D. Pollard.

E. Lewis, 22, and Mary Hensbn,'20. The
Rev. J Matthews.

E. E. Almond, 24, and Lucy Tate, 25. The
nev. n. w. v. .Norrnnn.

H. .S, Richardson, 23ary Carrie E. Dixon.
22. The Rev J. Matthews. v

CONGRESS TO PROBE

STEEL PRICE 'FIXING'

Fixing. of steel .prices. by-- agreement
between the great steel and Iron pro-
ducers, such as the United.. States
Steel Company. amMho Depgrtmen.tjbf
uommercc, win probably be tne sud- -

ject of an investigation by Congress
Have Government officials .enabled

the big steel interests'
the Sherman law and obtain an Im
munity bath? This will he one ofthel
questions raised if the inquiry Is con-- ,
dueled. 'Already, the question is. being aak-- i
pd Informally among members of the
Mouse and Senate. Talk of a demand
for an investigation is heard.

Congressman Young of North Da- -
iihlUMAAMtlw a TlnnrA frm- -

w2uH HrV.orn Agriculture and now on the,
t rAV ", Mvans Committee, today

.should bo an Investi
gation by.,tha House Committee on
Agrlcyliurirpif-so'tfi- e other competent
comjttftte.o f Cdtfgjss. , ,

J3worffices.
He declares-th- e etoeandron priced

seem to be xefp.jJgeraUy high as
to mean swollen pftfcfor large num-
bers of articles used'oy the farmers,
such as ..wire, binders, plows, imple-
ments in general, nails and so on. The
result will be that food prices will
continue high and consumers, nV
only farmers, but all other consumers

"
will be adversely affected. v

'M.jraoip-.i- tnis case as ij inc dik
at home, Thirty-fift- h strecthron' oncVStcel had given in

being

myl-lS- 0t

Blanch

IhlmunTty baCh." said Mr. Young. "They
came here In the guise of philanthrop-l.ts"rinc- j

gained immunity from prose
cu'tlon under the anti-trus- t laws, with
the aid of officials. The consumer
have not been consulted. The an
nouncement of the prices agreed on
was so acceptable tb steel Interests
that stocks soared when the news
was- - forthcoming. Evidently the prices
Art-- so high as to in5ure the steel and
.ron interests fat profits. The farmer
will' have to pay high, for his Wlrtj
and.--h'fr- - implements.' Gonsumors in
peneral will have to hear the burde-n- J

qX the high steel prices. .

Hope KorInqulry.
"1 believe Congress, xjiouid inquire

rfyo-- this, maltorj injl .hope- - ,lt will do
so So-fa- r arc conc-
erned.-it may .b.ftljjditing the door
'after The'"h6rse "Ts'stolen. In an,y

vrnt, the matter ought not be quiet-
ly Ignored for if it is. it is quite evir
dent the same policy-wil- l be follow-
ed as to a large number of import-
ant industries."

"onjrreBriian Younsr in his state
ment is lo'okcd on as rofJeUrfg 'the.
views or wie agricultural states, ms
i onstituoncy is largely ronipoeed of
farmers. However, it is suggestel
that many other consumers of steel
and Iron than the famcrs will be dis-
posed to btir up objections to the
price-fixin- g plan which the Govern-
ment has adopted.

There are sill more fhtui 1,800,000
.'ilouKhboya" orerneos. Buy War Sjiv-in- K

Stamps and help bring them
home.

ADVERTISEMENT

VIOLENT EPIDEMIC
r

OPT FT

apparently raging on
Ninth Street!

Hundreds o' fore-ughte- d buyers are
coming from evury part of the city
and District to tak advantage of the
mar clous reduction sale of trousers
now being held at fc'rledlander Bros.,
42S Ninth St. N. V.

This up to the mlnuto firm has re-
cently made a mobt fortunate trousers
purchase from the Strauss Mfg. Co., of
Baltimore, at prices ridiculously low
and are offering them to the public
it but, o. vary slight advance. .

The entire puichuse has been divid-
ed us follows- -

Lot Nc. 1, your choice of hundreds of
Trousers formi-rl- sold up to $0.00, at
.?.''. 15 a pair; Lot Mo. 2. your choice of
all Trousers formerly sold up to $5.50,
for S3.ys a nafr: Lot. No. 3. your choice
of hundreds .of Trousers formerly seli-ln- g

f.or fLOO.-- at ?4'.08 a pair; Lot No.
4. your choice of all J8.50 Trousers at
$0.00 a pair.

There are hundreds of styles and.

Y

J

pattQrnsito select frdm, and In quality-- '
and workmrfship these trousers leaxe '
nothing toibc desired. J"

You'll bewell rewarded if you hurry''
down Lo Friedlander Tiro8.. 42S Ninth'i
St-- N. W., and find your size before,
the best are 'sold for atUhrse- - prices
they are going like hot cakes!

" 'i- - B. rri;

TP
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MMI4 OL.IVE SREMSTAD.
i XETV TORK.V.Mareb 24 "I havV

not-- seen any story saying I hare
beeri divorced and 'am about to fe- -

..rnarrijvbni the' story is a lie. And-- .
If it was printed like that, I shaIL
ue4oi; libel." ,
Mme. .OHve. J"rcmstad, formed

merabcr of the Metropolitan Opera
Company today thus indignantly
denied the truth of a story printed
iri a musical periodical that sho

Jknd husband. Jlarry Iewls
.jSUJgdi had been legalljson-arate- d.

T

"There has been no divorce,"
'daTd;iJmy. tfremstad ."It.'ls'iabso-'- iu"telyHuntue: 1 do not" know
anything about the whereabouts
qt Mr. Brainard.or what he is do-li- S

but that is our own affair."
fflmc. Fremstad and her husband

have been living 3.000 miles apart
for some-tim- e, she here. and he in .
California. .

DISCIPLINEGONE

INGEiilfM
. "' --f. ,'

x. Y.
By DELT M. EDWARDS.
(Copyrlsht. 1913. International News

Service.) , i
LONDON, March 25. Discipline

aboard the German ships has gone to
pieces, in the words of a German
commanding officer! The men sulk
under orders, jmove slohfully and in-
solently. ,

The officers are powerless, accord-
ing to Lieut. Comdr. Hugo V. Kodh-ler- ,.

jf the United-- States navy, who
studied the general situation during
,lx weeks' tour of Germany recently.

"We found the German ships In a
moi.t frightful state," said Comman-
der Koehler, "both a? regards clean-
liness and preservation. They evi-
dently had boen put out of commis-
sion hastily, for, there was no one
whatever on boa'rd. not even --jl ship-keepe- r,

although a few men, appar- -'

entijr souatters, wero 'riving on board
simply f$r the sake of a roof.

"That .the ships had been put out
if commission in a most careless
manner, and very hastily, was every-
where apparent, for although sbmo
attempt had been ma.de to greaso

uns and working part", the job had
hiqt. been done properly, and guns
were already beginning to rust, both
inside and out. The ships that wcro
In commission for Instance the new
light cruiser Koenlgsbcrg were also
in hopeless condition, although they
had large crews aboard.

"Before going on board we asked
that 'the crow bo removed in order
o fafcllltataiur inspection. The cap-

tain immediately cave the necessary
orders, but the crew straggled up by
tw.os an,d threes in a most desultory
rianner. Mos,t of them were smok-
ing the large cigars made of cabbagr
leaves soaked in licorice and tobacco
Juice, which are now very much the
fashion in Germany.

"It required about half an hour for
them to execute a simple order that
hould hav boon obeved on the run."

To Prevent
Grip

"Laxative
Bromto
Quinine
TaMets"

Bgure jwu get tHe Genuine
yWjLfSv this signature

JBt'&f
'." 4P)

"oAthebox. 30c.

3
JBK?: ARE YOU

KEEPING UP WITH
THE TIMES?

Total Casualties Announced Now 277,909;
63 Dead and 179 Wounded In Today? Lists

. The War DeDartaient ffave onr four army casualty lists today which
contained 232 names, bringing the total for the-arm- y up 'to --27Q.928. No

culpa uss was issuea, out uit; uiuii previously reported ior wiju.
Ijuuwuc service was 5,992. The total for both army and marine corps so

is now 277,909.
! The armv lists issnml todav contained the names of 3 killed in action.
3 died of, wounds, 5 died from accident arid other causes, 42 died of
disease, 2 wounded severely! 42 wounded toa desrree undetermined. 135
wounded slightly.

KILLED IN ACTION
.CORPORAL.

Mich., Hemlock. Bernard V. Kenny.
fr PRIVATES.

llr. v t Brooklyn, Jacob Zuckerman.nu., Ullminkee, IgTuUlas SampUaskl.
DIED OF WOUND&

pRfX-aTTP-S

Wlr. Rome. Ooldo AntonelH.
Wis.. Pralrte da Chlen. William J. Pohl- -

iqan
DIED OF DISEASE

XJECTKXAKT.
III., Princeton, Rodger Kdtvard Greene.

SEIIGEAXTS.
Ala., Crlrhton. Frank Williams.
Cfl.. Hlerra Madre, Charles F. Armlstead.
IIL, Chlrairo, James Dorn.

. V.. BoSalft. UmMW. nut.
JT. Y.. Ilomf, dwln-AwaI-

. C, Wllsoii, Jacob Woodnrtl.
COBPOBAIA.

IIL. Chlraxo. Matlila lrlnr.S. .1., Xaukiitrlcht, Bobert Cole.
N. Y Cato. Jay, Ija naff.Tex., dna. Boy E. Cowrlll.

WAC.ONKB.
. II., Concord. Walter T. Drew.

.

i I -
Cauchois

Coffee
Not a compound. btt a

real coffee with a fine
aroma; medium
ground, round . .

ONLY.p n s
hills" and the Enemy

FAtal tqAU Insects and a Sure
- KUler for Bedbuj

"One'-ca- n dr P. D. S. now as a
preventive would he wprth fivegallons of. , any kind of poison

.Utter on. Put. up in large cant
--with handy spout top. Only OfT,,one size uv

P. D, S., Formerly Known
- P. D. Q.

Peterman's- - Ant Powder 19e
Peterrnan-'sRoac- Powder 10c
Peterman's Boach Powder JOe
Chloride Lime, lb 20c
Black Flag Insect Powder . . .Utc
Black Flag Insect Powder, . . . -- JKJc
Black Flag Jnscct Powder . .45c

Rats ,23c
Egytian Deodorizers .23

, Sulphift Candlca,'..Bcj tw? for ISe
Household Ammonia, auart .". ..ISc
PluttV Chlorides COe anar 49c
Irude Carbolic Acid, lb
Spirits Turpentine, pint .
Powdered Borax, sealed pack

age, 20-Mu- le Team, lb 12r
'Ral UTs-Ki- r

Rat Paste 19c
Pnterman's Discovery 12t
Peterman's .Discovery 20o
Dead Stuck 23c

Vi

Take No c&

.bb3bbbbbbIb1
Jctum,

the
originttl
Straw

Hat Dye,
siade all colors; has been
jn the market for 27 years.
Millions of women Jetamize
their hats yearly. Jetum
iyes your straw hat any
roior ana roaKcs it iook ukb ua
new. Accept no suo-- yt-rtit- ute

. AC

1001

y.pur must
havo

have
highly

if

surely brings about ill
To provide an easy method of

suDalyln; vitamines to those whose
nerves ere whose blood
needs relnvigroratlng. whose
strength needs revitalising, there is
now available new food tonic
Biotnin.es- -

Biomines is not onlv provider
vitamines but contains

blood-DUildin- g and calciurn
tissue
malt and milk.

It is won-
derfully bene-
ficial also for

children
and t o the
aged.

28c

Rouvh'On

musterole l

CHACFFECK.
Mo., Klmmiwlck. Fritz B. PaaL
J 8ADDLEB.va.. Newport News, Frank Barbary.V.B.O. KKCRETABY.
X. X., New York, Frank B. Duvall

COOK.
Ala., IValthalls, Clinton

PRIVATES. .
AIa Pratt City, Bennle Archibald Fowler.
Ga- -. Syraense, Grady
Italy, Corapobaao, Plelro fleroae.
Mass., Worcester. Harry Alfred Brown,
mass., West Roxbary, Charles II. Dupree.
Ml Clara. Ward B. Daris.
X. 3., Jersey City, Michael 8. CPonnell.
N. Y., Brooklyn, Boy B. Feldtmaan.
X. Y Earl Edward Kimball.
X. Y., Orchard Park, Edward Knhn.
N. D.. Ban try, Gnmnar Johann Elnarson.
Pa.. PUtsbnrch, Michael J. Conroy.
Tenn.. Clioeker, ieort E. Brown.
Ya Blchmond, Jessie Brown.
Va.. Witt. Kajrmond C. Farthing--.

; DIED OF .ACCIDENT AND OTHER
CAUSES.

COBPOBAI..
S. C, Brooklyn. John Mml h.

PBIVATES.
.rk.. Koo,Ioe NeUon.

r?CTIL

,20e
20c

23c

wr
Buy

efflcient. untiring
under racking de-
mands times, svstem

supply vitamines.
Scientists proved vitamines

important element

vitamines. quickly
health.

fraved.

building

Harden.

People's Not the Trust

Spring Tonic For That

Sleepy Feeling
Graham Hypopnonphlte Canpoand,

containing quinine strych-
nine; valuable nutritive, scientific
preparation adapted debilitating
affections, accompanied tissue
waste, coughs, colds, all forms
pulmonary, throat lung troubles.

bottles. People's 7Qn

TO SUPPLY. SUNDAY

a m II n.n . m. m

;
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e

:
Maurer'a

w

in

jBa rtSi

Lyon'

lacklnf

9r

Skir

--sraau 60c
Powder

Hlmi'a Honey OQp
Creaoi,

CupUlarla Hair'
Pomade. .;,.....

Caatile Soap,

Sago, Bage QCrt
Wyeth-- a

phnr,
Williams' SbirlBtr OQa

Creara. powder or stick.
Hydrogra, 10M

pints JL7C

Ar iiui. 6
& jpr wwnuo av

ii a. JaW jA

. r
itnoycaii.w.

Are
to

To be healthy,
the nerve and
of the

a full of
to be

food
and :ne f t e est e- -- '

in It and

a

a
of

iron

I

m

A

iron, and
a

for
by

and of
and

Full pint

z

Pflitc
and AI- -

nend 89e and. ...
' 40 '. ...

Lloa b. OKr
bar ljand Sal--

phnr JOs
Sage and Sal- - T- Q-

79c and UJ
itJli

of

. isp tcaw

vOBDttBt

""""

ggStt

EriSTSxS

Get a Bottle

Bottle .about 2 quart size; maroon
rubber .......-- - .5Uc

Hub syring; nuart size; ail com
tlpttv red rubber .........-..- . .OSc

Ladles' Rotary Spray; the most

Bulb Syringe, for use 19c
Infant 19e
Combination and

Uottle. perfect $1.29
Face pint size... 29c

Svringo 5 feet long; best wnlte rub
scr 3c

Home of Low Prices.

Boa, Ja f. mBc.
KyH Saadr Hook, WlUfam Manate.
X. Y New York, Carle BoTlnrt.

DIED OF
PRIVATES.

Arte, Booker
Col., Boalder, Iaa B. PeadeU.
nL. CUIcaco. Edward Soper.
Ind Prairie, Jease 8mkh.
Mian- - Stacy, Walter B. SwawifB.
Md BaKteore. Edward H. Saffield.

Pau. William H. ftehwelker.
jk., neitr urteaaa, x.fH- - f... IsmiB. Paal E.

TV-- Va Ceredo, Caarleo A. Steae.

628 DE HAVIUNDS H U. S.
WHEH CAME

Up to November 11 there were 62S

De Havlland 4 airplanes put
service at the front, the Air Service
announced today.

Up to November 1. 1913. 1.165 De
Havilands had been received at
French ports out of a total production
of 34227. The number of planes put

service overseas, including those
put in service at the front, numbered
9S4. On November 3 the number
actually in commission on the front
was 457.

Contracts canceled and suspended
by the Air Service up to March 19
totaled in value $480,730,131. half of
this being: In cancellation of orders
for and spare parts.

Money saved la vrbat coasts. Honey
Invented Is", War ' SavlnRn 'stamps

row dny and n-- M

I f 1 1

Vegetable J
K I Compound, 1

I 93c

S

SaHn
then Satin

Satin

Make
Easy

Get a tube KasrAld
hartns Creaat and see
ow It helps your razor

to shave. Does not irri
tate the skin like most

It a IrlaL Tube.

Colgate's Loieo boap, lhree Cakes
GET YOCIt THIS OFFER IS GOOD

Routs

Bryant.

body

I Only One

Today, $1.00

to Secure a Satin Skint
Skr

Powder."

Succeed!

iixe, 30c; Large Size,
Tooth

...............

Peroxide

STBABKS'

Hot-wate- r

Fountain
effective

household
Syringe

Fountain Syringe, Hot-Wat- er

Hot-Wat- Bottles; about
Tubing.

Lomond. Zaehary.

engines

--nsz?or
Motle Sharing

Cream
Pond's Vanlaaln or

Crram. 38c aad...
Fro-tlll- a; for rsngli

Sands rr..-..r-.-.:..- ?

Daadrrine HaJr Tonic
.79c. 45 and .t..,....

Cntlcara
Soap

Cntlcora 6latment.
SSr. 45c nTurnae VTmter, i --idnoiB, bot

ttl.

Pompeian Olive Oil ST $ K35c
Chances

also

puny

Mn&NX
p4

Na5
SiiftKStsilf.

WUMaata.

Into

into

J

BE-STJR- E

IQp

Cold

19c
19c
23c
23c
21c
23c

Glycerin

A clenr. colorful complex-
ion Is a gift that should bs
Jealously guarded. a
girl as seen her delicate
coloring fade and Imperfec-
tions mar her charm, when
bv a little correct care dally
she mlcht have presarved her
attractiveness. Ingram's 3IIIk-.xre- ed

Cream, if used rerular-lv- .
v.-I-ll nrotect your aSrln and

keep It soft, smooth, and
baautlfuL

50c Sire, 42c
79c

Moth FVesli Stock, Pound, 15c
Scientists Prove That

Vitamines Necessary
Proper Nourishment

IfajTTRNr

ijpbBgs

People's

DISEASE.

"Philadelphia,

SERVICE TRUCE

y
N

preparations.

"Apply
Cream,

guaranteed

:?25c

10c 20c

..32c

Ingram's Milkweed

$1.00 She,

Ralls
Family Remedies

Phosphated Malt......... T5e
Saver's Aspirin Tablets, ,2 doxSSe-10- 0

In bottle 83e
Brorao Seltxer, 30c slze...,....13e
Fbenolax "Wafers. 30 In-- 'pkg19e
Eloan Liniment, small slze...J!e
Swift's Specific S1.35 sad T3e
Wamnolc's Cod Liver Oil e7c
Vick's Salve, small alsa 21
Formamlnt Tablet 33c
Horlick's Malted MWt. hospital

ze T2J98. 79c and 4e
Mellln's Food. 75c slxe S3e
Pane's Dlapepsin .". 39e
Scott's Kniulslon SLOT and 57e
Father John's 79w and SO

Fellow's Hvpophosphltes.
SLID and SSe

California Fig Syrnp 43a
Castorla. the original Fletch-

er's make ...JJBe
Phinips' Milk of Magnesia.

SPc sa4 Sl
Doan's Kldnev Pills 47o
Red Qross Kidney Plasters....17e
Alophen Pills. 100 In bottle.... 49
Baumo Analgeslane Bengue...49e
Kojol Mineral OH..... 73 and 33j

Moth Crystals, Pound, 15c, 2 for 25c
Guaranteed Rubber Goods

Pinkhanu

Shaving

here's Way

Cream

CarteaX 1

I I Liver I
I Mia, J


